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APROPOS RIVLIN, he may miss out on several state

visitsabroad that he had plannedfor his final year in

office.Among the many invitations for him to visitwas

one from Lithuania to joinin celebratingthe 300th

anniversaryof the birth of the Vilna Gaon, Elijahben
Solomon Zalman, who was born on April23,1720. The

anniversarypreparationshave been underway for the

pastthree years, but now it seems that like so many
other major events around the globe,it will either be

canceled or postponed.
When Lithuanian Ambassador Lina Antanav-

iciene presentedher credentials in Septemberlastyear,
she invited Rivlin to come to Lithuania for the opening
events of the Vilna Gaon year.Rivlin,who is of Litvak

stock himself,and whose familyin the old country
were followers of the Vilna Gaon, in tellingher of this,
said,“You are almost my ambassador.”

As is the case with many other countries,Lithuania,
in response to the coronavirus pandemic,declared
national state of emergency, so there islittlelikelihood

of globalLitvak reunion in Vilnius at any time in the

near future.

In addition to the Vilna Gaon, the organizersof the

various anniversaryevents also intended to pay atten־

tion

$1ST$attention$1ST$

$2ND$attention$2ND$to other famous Litvaks,such as David Wolffsohn

who was the second presidentof the World Zionist

Organizationand who acted as an adviser to Zionist

visionaryTheodor Herzl. Itwas Wolffsohn who at the

firstZionist Congressproposed blue and white flag
based on the Jewish prayer shawl the tallit.He also

proposedthat the WZO membership fee be based on

the biblicalcoin the shekel,which todayisthe main־

stay

$1ST$mainstay$1ST$

$2ND$mainstay$2ND$of Israelicurrency.
Another famous Litvak was French novelist,diplo־

mat,
$1ST$diplomat,$1ST$

$2ND$diplomat,$2ND$film director and pilotRomain Gary,who was

born in Vilnius as Roman Katzev.

Violin virtuoso JaschaHeifetz,widelyacknowledged
as the greatestviolinistof alltime,was also born in Vil־

nius,

$1ST$Vilnius,$1ST$

$2ND$Vilnius,$2ND$where he was recognizedas child prodigywhen

onlysix years of age.
From an Israelistandpoint,one of the most famous

of Litvaks was Lea Goldberg,prolificpoet,playwright
and translator,who was an experton Jewishliterature,
researcher of contemporary literature,literarycritic

and one of the greatculturalfiguresof Israel.Although
she was conceived and raised in Kaunas, she was actu־

ally
$1ST$actually$1ST$

$2ND$actually$2ND$born in Konigsberg,which was then partof East

Prussia. The medical conditions in Konigsbergwere far

superiorto those of Kaunus, and Goldberg’smother
preferredto givebirth there. This year marks the 50th

anniversaryyear of Goldberg’sdeath at the relatively
young age of 58. heavy smoker, she had seriously
damaged her lungs. few months afterher death,she
was posthumouslyawarded the IsraelPrize.

littleover decade ago, she was one of four great
Israelipoetswho were selected to have their likenesses

appear on Israelibanknotes. Goldberg’simage ison the

100-shekel note.
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